
739 5th Str€et - Rear 
OakmontJ fA . 15139 
3 JLI.nE' 1S'89 

CH 1 A1ford 
1403 Kin9sford Drive 
FlorissantJ MO 63031 

It'.?3.r· Gil, 

I've given this Census ~roJ~ct alot of thou9ht and decided to 
write a rePort to AAFA officers tf ~othin9 else, Just to 
~et some fe!i'dbi.r.:k. The reP or·t can" ""'$ i 1~ be- ed i ted for 
PUblication. Please take & Moment to r~ad it first before 
conti·n'J.iiI9 lo)ith trlls."letttr·. If' 01;,1'" under'sta,'l"ldirI9s. of this 
Job are too divergent, Pl~as.e telePhone me soMe weeke~d so 
that we get on the ~&Me tra~k. 

In order to get a 900d handle on this Project, I-.need to be 
able to assess.the data currentl~ collected. Pleai" don~t be 
I n ,;,n~ h'J.r·r~ to se'lold lYlE' cr'i.tlis of 1nfor·m,a.tion (:dllYS, UPS is. 
fine). The charts described ne~t will be sufficient to get
st.:l.to·ted. 

Fi r':a· t. J I" d 1i k6' tel '~E't a r.:hi.rt tabu 1a.t i on of .aI.1. 1 the i rtdexe:s 
collected to d&tj. The format would be a simPle, comPact 
(one page front and baCk', It-a~9tance t~bulation to show 
what we have ~olltctfd and what w~ need ~et to collect. 
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Actuall~J I'd lik~ six v~rsions of thjs basic chart: 
Indexes wantedCl) collected(2)
Extraction w'nted(3) cotl~cted(4) 

!,fer i fica. t i 0'1"1 ""oS.nte-d (5) coll G'cted C6) 
In other words, I'd like one chart $lmPt~ to show What data 
INC' 'I"IIs'iid J .:I, nd a. seeo'l"ld cha.r't to :i~·IOfJ) ,,,,,rl.s.t IJ)~ ~·Ia.ve. I r·Ii.a.1i z'e 
it would be easier to 9~nerlte a sin91e list for each 
cate90r~, but there i~ a PurPo$G'. For membe~s in generll,
would like to fmPha,ize wh~t We want - for AAFA, what we have 
co1leete-d. I trli nk .s.IT'IN/Pof.t"it i ",1 i 'l"IcH ca.tl:lr wou.l d bl! 
sa.to i sf.a.etor·::J . 

I'm sorr~ if this l~tttr sounds a. little Ituff~. M~ brain 
has bee~ o~ Effiei*~t Or~l~ftltion MOd~ and there are so man~ 
things to consider. ~ 
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.... ComPut~r Que$tions.~ •• 
I've been sorting the Great ComPuter Question for some time 
nOI,)., ,~.nr::1 h.~.vE' O'i,l ~ r'ai :e.ed mer'li qIJ.es t i ,~ns. Pr/5'I"'·~"J4'.P $. if we 
discuss this, we C~~ ~dtcidt whlt'$ best. You asked if I 
thought this ProJect and the time I have to offer warrent the 
Purchase of an Osbur~e-comP&table comPuter. 
I .' ve been serJol.~s l:d I:O-nS i der i'l"19 the' P'J.r·c!",,,.S\? of a:n I Bt1 
comP a.ta.b 1e PC.\ rI'".::, be a. L4!' .•.d i '1'19 Edge. I s' the- Osbor'ne 
IBM comPatable or do ~ou have a conversion Package? What 
kind of pro9~aM are ~ou currentl~ usin9 to storeJ sort, 
tablulate, et~ the census data? ffl data-base or sPreadsheet? 
Do ~ou enVision the census coo~dinatQr to be an extension of 
what ~ou are currentl~ doing for About AlfordsJ o~do ~ou 

want to tur'n thi Whole bit over to the CC and ask for rePorts 
or disk coPie~ !~ ~~edE!'d? I believe that once the i'nitial 
data collection is comPlete, the CC will mostl~ be handlin9 
i nQlJ.ir·ies, ot·· e'lll$"rl tl).r·n 'I;.he da.ta. over' tel the l3enea1,j9ist
Historian or oth~~ research ~~eci~ll't~ So, Will the Osborne 
be adequate fo~ thi. ~roJect consid~rtn9 the time frame I 
estimate? How lon9 do ~ou anticiPate sta~in; with the 
Osborne? Or rath~rJ how seon do ~ou think ~ou'll convert to 
I Br'1? Th i sis. o'rlEl' of those k n,;:,tt~ F' r'c'b 1erns 1.,,1 i t.:.hl:IUt 09. Si r(IP le
Sl;:' 1u.t i 1:I'n. 

I sPoke with Alex SPotkin, the p~e.ident of the local Osburne 
users grouP. The~ Print a Anewsl~tttf with ads from PeoPle 
wanting to bu~ or sell Osb~rnt ParaPhinalit. There were a 
couPle Executives in NH for$4GB, a double densit~ (360K?) 
for $700 J a.rld .;.rl Osbcl~"'ne I for $225. He' a1$01;) r(Ui'nt i one-d th.!!. t 
there wer~ at least two cQnvtr~ion Package$ that would 
transfer O~borne data to ASKII or Wordstar. The~ were 
Uniform and Media Master. M~ understandin9 of the workings
of computers is minimal, but I have a COUPle of friends that 
could helP me install and get the thln9 running. Of course)
it·' s best to t"'es.d t~·lI!!!· rl·I~,r"H.l •• Ii!' A'I"Iother' i de.S'. ~'Ie ~"J.3,d J I..)h i dOl 
I had never considered, that there were s~urces to 
dOI,rn'-ce"('lsus data.. I'd 1ike' to f' i nl~ out.:. r(IOI'-'e ~,bo'J.t th is •••. 
somePlace out of MD. 

Th i sis .3.b"'J.t .al.1 1 I rl-='. VI!:' 0'(" thE!' CEi'n~lj.:e. Pro ,i s'c.t., b,-,. t t.!",E:·r'~ .Sot·,.; 
s~ver~l other things to tell ~ou. 

I'll be' haPP~ to hel~ as the Penns~lvania SPecialist .•• 
until someo~e COMes alo~g who knows more about the state. I 
am learning thf state genealo9icll ldioc~ncrasies as ti~e 
goes on, but am a far c.r~ from an exPert. 
The next time I 'get down to the LDS Librar~, I'll do the 101 
extraction f~r ~ou. I hive a film down there now that I need 
to see before it goes baCk. Rn~ other countries other than 
Br' j, t i sh Is 1e's? 

Thank ~ou for ,forwarding th' corr~:e.Pond~ncEi' frlm Margaret
Windham. She &.fms eager to helP. I'll droP her & note) but 
wait until I see the tabUlation before I make an~ 
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assignments. I sur. don't want to qUenCh h~r deSire to helP 
b~ Puttin9 her Off. 

Nothin9 neW to rtPort on m~ Alford lin~s. 
ever~tin9. HoPe to htl~ from ~ou $oon. 

Alicia Round~ Houston 
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TO: OFFICERS OF AAPA 
RE: CENSUS PROJECT COORDINATOR 

At Present, AfflFA and Gil Alford have an extensivE' data base 
of A 1. f'Qt··d CQ"()SU,'S i nfo~"ma t i I~n co 1 llic:ted n··0 rfl ,EI, mill t i tUde of 
Printed sources and indexes. La~i~ contributions have been 
made b~ current or former ~ub$~~tbe~$. As this mountain of 
information grows, there is a corresPonding need to delegate 
or' divide the wo~·'k int,;) rn"..rls,9E'.s,ble ch'J.n~~$. The CerISI).:2
Project Coordinator was one Po~itlon I felt co~fortable 
volunteering for and am excited about working on. 

I've put together a 'Job descriPtion' which I feel 
encomPasses all the facets of centus coordination. (An
,3.dvant.:t,'3e ,:)f '1,10 ll.mtE'E'r i 'n9 o'ne iE'~$ to hE' l~' wr' i te the 
9rcundrulesl) As I see it, resPonsibilities of the National 
Census Project Coordinator should be to: 
~ Collect, tabulate, and evaluate data* Send data, rePorts or extractions to officers or members 

uP o'('lr'E',q !.I,Ei'St. 
Make assi9nments to voluntetrs. 
Write reports for Public~tion as n~eded or reque~ttd. 
Give uPdate rePort at AAFA lnnull meetin9. 
Send data (disc or h.rdcoP~' to uPd.te Rlford librar~ each 
~E'ar. 

Your comments or suggestions &s to scoPe of work will be 
aPPreciated. The above list can be considered a first-draft. 

To further the work of RAFAJ « thr~e~Phase ~lan of attack has 
been dlveloPed. The lon9-range 90als for census data 
collection are as follows;* Collect all available index p~ges for ever~.census ~ear, 

b~ stateJfor the surname Alford (and v&ri~tions'.* Usin9 the ibove index Paies, extract original entries frOM 
mi 1:1"'I:lf i 1rn.* Verif~ comPleteness and accurac~ of extracted census data. 

These 90als would ov~rl~P to som~ extent, considering the 
needs or focus of tht organizationJ and culminate in sorne 
kind of Publication. 

Now, how to 90 about this task? A ProPosed Plan of attack; 
~ Assess and tablulate what hiS been collected/contributed 

tel cia.te.* Make tabUlation. availAblt to membershiP, and. solicit helP 
in filling 9aPs ~ I shot-9un aPProach.* Concentrate oti data cOll~etion fdr Prioritw statts or 
~ears to $~stematicall~ fill in 9aPs - target shoot. 

Other thari target stitesl the prlorit~ will be to cQllect the 
earliest census first. 

Census collection is a long-term ProJect, with an estimated 
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time of comPletion bei~g 10-15 ~~ars. 

1-2 ~~&rs for ind~x 
2-7 for extraction 
7-15 for verification 

This estimate l' bated uPon the maJorit~ of data b~in; 
donated.b~ voluhte.~s. DeP.hdin9 on the nu~ber of P~oPle and 
hours volunt••~ed, I beli,v. the tiM~ could b~ cut in half. 
Th~ Purc~tse of sPecific data Units would al$o jP.~d the 
coll~ction Process. 

Althl:,u.9h I ItxPect. ml '('I itna. 1 E'xPe'J"lse lri<:u,r'r'ed l,l,lith d.a.ti. 
CI:J 11 e:=;tl on I . trl&1't wC:lr'~~. of F' u.b 11:s.h i 'ilS! J i 1".n$llJ~'r' i n9 i'nq IJ, i r.' i IiS!J 
postade~ comPu ~r ~lSKSI etc., W L lnvOLve COn~lnu.e~ 

~xP~nse. We hoPe M~Mb~r$ r.&lixe thlt th.lr contributions of 
time and r~sources are ~eefS$a~~ to &chleve the 90al of 
becomin9 an effective data distribution center for the Alford 
f.a/'l1il~. 

'./ollJ,nteli't"s shou.l d c:ontl,ct me d i rii&:ct1:::1. I h~, 'ole b i 9 a:nd s.ma.l L 
10n9 and short &$'19nments. or; ~ourstl data contribution 
frOM an~ tiMe or stat! will br 911dl~ acce~t~d~ I look 
forward to h~arin9 from ~ou" 

Alicia Round~ Houston 
National Ctnsu$ P~oJ.ct Coo~dln.tor 


